
Dalorama B 0RAC SRET B ALEVE
D S O U RA NE TG S W EI D

-D- GE D R AI Nby Lloyd Daye 
and Michael Cormier

H F AD R NH K
-Square dance move (7) 
-Instrument of discovery (8) S L AU A E BI M EE AAY E

RULES
Find the word which best suits 

the clue. The word begins with the 
letter above the clue you are dealing 
with. The number after each clue 
gives the number of letters in the 
word. When you get the word, try to 
find it in the box of letters. Circle 
the letters in the word. After all 
words have been found the quiz 
word will remain.

C 0c L NR TR NM P-E- C M VM
-A small whirlpool (4)
-He had a really big show (10) A I NE A ED E0 P IS II I

N A R N AC L T0 ASC 0 K L-F-
-You can make this candy at home R C A VLT N AP TA T NR D(5)
-Every home should have one (7) 
-Often referred to as groundwork

H E P IR F U0 H EAA Z N0

(12) T S LI F TR T M E AC S E E

LC U T IR NM S A T U0 0 E-A-
-G--Second man to walk on the moon UG L HS K E KD M UG US D-This shrub has very beautiful and 
fragrant flowers (S)

(6)

0 SW 0 T S Y BC U NM A D N
-B-

R E L A N DS K T I-H- D N U 0 S-Do these blondes have more fun (6) 
-Poker skill (5)
-Spenser Tracy starred in this movie

-Your head has two of them (11) 
-This animal has a gestation period 
of 238 days (12)
-Island in the West Indies (10)

R ES N A YC N A FF F M YS
(8)
-Type of modification (8) -S--I-

- Chinese pork can be both!!-Emerald Isle (7)
(12)

-Egyptian beetle (6)
-This fever is very contagious (7) 
-Board, new, track, and studio (5) 
-Its diameter is about 71,000 miles 
at the equater (6)

-K-CRYPTOQUOTE -One way ticket holder (8)

-L-by H.M.K.
Here’s how to work it: -Bile is produced here (5) 

-Young hare (7)OXRUT OILZY
is

HENRY HICKS
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample O is used for 

the two H's, X for the E, Z for the K, etc. Single letters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation of the words are all hints. Each week the 
code letters are different.

Our readers are invited to submit quotes, especially dumb ones.

-M-
-A historic document (8)
-A mini universe (9) 
-Chippewan for grassy bog (6)

-T-
-Rubber, woman, some, and chain
(4)

-U-
-O- -Most jobs only hire these members
-This grinder is for the monkeys (5) (5)

SPV RUG UY O DVKWNONVX EW SU 
IUZYUXS SPV OYYBEISVL ODL OYYBEIS 
SPV IUZYUXSOGBV. — ODUDFZUQW

-P-
-Snakes hate this Saint (7)

Quiz word clue: (13 letters)
These can happen to the best of us.-R-

-Kidnapper’s reward (6)
-Irish musical group (10) 
-Professors are the best sources for 
these (10)

Answer to last week:
A fool’s brain digests philosophy into folly, science into super

stition, and art into pedantry. Hence University education. G.B. Shaw-

Answer to last week:
Mat Minglewood

D - 2 points 
F - Deduct 2 points 

Average to be assigned on the total 
number of courses taken.

Eligibility for Awards:
Any full-time student at Dalhousie is 

eligible for an award. The committee 
will entertain nominations from part- 
time students as well, BUT, each 
nominee must be a member in good 
standing of the Dalhousie Student 
Union. This does not apply, however, to 
Honorary Awards.

Honour Awards 3. Personal:
Contribution to Fellow Students:

(a) Superior - 4 points
(b) Above Average - 3 points
(c) Average - 2 points
(d) Below Average - 1 point
(e) Non Existent - deduct 2 points

“Dalhousie Student Union has 
changed the format of this years’ 
Honours Awards rather drastical
ly,” according to Honours Award 
Chairperson Ken Langille. At the 
March 6 meeting of Student Coun
cil, the Council added three new 
awards to this year’s list of Honours 
Awards. The new Awards are the 
Literary “D”, the Executive Award 
and Awards of Distinction. The 
Council also ratified the Commit
tees Point System for eligibility for 
awards at the March 6 meeting.

In the past the Honours Awards 
Committee has been strapped to 
rigid format and very narrow 
awards according to Langille. Under 
the new system, many more people 
will be immediately eligible for 
awards. The Honours Awards Com
mittee also intends to severely limit 
the number of Silver and Gold “D”s 
this year as well. But this limitation 
will not be at the expense of 
individuals who deserve recognition 
of some form. The Committee has 
created the Awards of Distinction. 
These Awards will be presented to 
individual students who have de
voted a great deal of time and effort 
to the Students at Dalhousie as well 
as contributing to the University as 
a whole. Yet, individuals who 
receive these awards will not be of 
the high calibar of the Gold or Silver 
“D”s which are reserved for 
individuals of exceptional calibar. 
The Awards of Distinction are also 
designed to provide some form of 
recognition to many individuals who 
have worked behind the scenes with 
many societies or events but have 
not been recognized for their 
efforts.

The Literary “D” has been 
designed to recognize the efforts of 
students who have contributed to 
the University community through 
the media. “This award is common 
at other universities,” according to 
Langille, but the committee is 
limiting it at Dalhousie. The Com
mittee will not accept nominations 
for Literary Awards unless they 
come from recognized University 
Media Staffs. In other words, the 
Gazette, Pharos or CKDU staffs as a 
whole will have to submit nomi
nations for these awards. This 
insures that the awards will go to 
individuals who have worked hard 
for the distinction.”

The last Award recently created 
is the Executive Award. This award 
will come directly from the outgoing 
executive of the Student Union. The 
award is intended to recognize the 
efforts of a student or group of 
students who have been worked 
behind the scenes, while they 
attended Dalhousie. These in
dividuals generally will have receiv
ed little or no recognition, no 
renumeration and have worked very 
hard to promote the welfare of 
Dalhousie University Students.

The Point System :
The following point system is 

recommended by the committee. There 
are a couple of points though. First, 
renewable membership in societies on 
campus cannot be counted any more 
than two times when adding points. 
Second, a student serving on the 
executive of a society automatically is 
counted as a member of the society and 
no additional points are to be given. All 
other positions, etc. are to be counted 
for EACH year while at Dalhousie. 
Academic and Personal points are given 
for only the graduating year.

External Awards, Distinctions, Aca
demic Grants, Honours, etc., while at 
Dalhousie. This includes Scholarship 
over $600,00 per annum - 3 points per 
award etc.

*

Community Involvement off Campus:
(a) Active in 3 or more organizations 

registered with the Province of Nova 
Scotia as Societies - 3 points

(b) Active in 2 of the above organiza
tions - 2 points

(c) Active in 1 organization registered 
in the Province of Nova Scotia - 1 
point1. Activities:

(a) Member of the Student Union - 5 
points

(b) President of any recognized organ
ization - 4 points

(c) Member of the Dalhousie Student 
Council - 4 points

(d) Member of the Executive of any 
organization - 3 points

(e) Executive appointee of Council - 3 
points

(f) Elected Member of Senate or Board 
of Governors - 3 points

(g) Appointed member of Senate or 
Board of Governors - 2 points

(h) Chairman of a Union Committee - 3 
points

(i) Active Member of Student Union 
Committee - 1 point

(j) Member of any recognized organiza
tion at Dal - 1 point

4. Deductions:
The following deductions to point

levels are recommended:
(a) Impeached or forced to resign office 

- deduct 10 points
(b) Involved with scandal in office - 

deduct 8 points
(c) Part-time Students - deduct 2 points 

for each course below normal load
(d) Salaried Students - deduct 4 points
(e) Students who receive honoraria - 

deduct 2 points

Last year, the Malcohm Honour 
Award was not presented. The 
Committee wil entertain nomi
nations for this ward this year but 
cannot guarantee that it will be 
presented. The Malcohm Honour 
Award is the Highest Award that is 
bestowed on a Dalhousie Student by 
the student union and is given to a 
student of exceptional high calibar.

Nominations close on March 27, 
1977 and-nomination papers can be 
picked up in Room 222, SUB.

Point Standards for Awards:
Malcolm Honour Award - 30 points 

minimum (40 points preferred)
Gold "D” - 35 points minimum 
Silver “D" - 25 points minimum 
Literary “D" - 15 points minimum plus 

extensive media involvement 
Executive Award - 10 points minimum

20 points

2. Academic:
The following points are to be 

awarded for the average of the Nominee 
as of January 1, 1977 :

A - 5 points 
B - 4 points 
C - 3 points

Award of Distinction
minimum

Honorary Gold “D" - Open - Any 
member of the Dalhousie Community 
may be nominated.
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